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Philadelphia flippantly calls the
celebration of the hundredth anniver-

sary of the constitution, which she is
preparing to celebrate, "Centennial
No. 2."

General Master "Workman Pow-T?TT- .v

will nfldress the Knicrhts of

Labor convention in Minneapolis, on

October 3d, on "The World as Knight

hood Would Make It"
Twelve cents a vrord from New-Yor-

to England, Ireland and France,

and fifteen cents to Germany are the
rates to bo charged hereafter by the
Commercial Cable company. The
company has voted an addition of

to its capital stock.

There are eight "war governors"
still living, it seems, who have agreed
to attend the Grand Army of the He
public encampment at St Louis.
Among them is Joel Parker, of New
Jersev. but Andrew J. Curtin, of

Pennsylvania, is not sure that he can
go. Most of the war governors who

had the most war in them are dead.

Some time ago in Syracuse, Kan

when the nomination of candidates
for council was under consideration
it was suggested, as a joke, that i
ticket composed entirely of women be
prepared. The joke went a step fur
ther. The ticket was prepared, and
now at the election just held it has
come out successful.

Moekis Atkikb. proprietor of the
Dnnlii Tmmtntn WlllC f?llf1 TTASltfirflftV At

the vain search for health. AIta, 10.

In April, 1SSG, we visited Atkins in
the News office in Denver. Ho said,
"I've worked here fourteen hours a
day for nine years without any vaca-

tion." And now all that is ended.
There is a moral to tliis if we had time
to study it out

An interesting point of law has
been decided byJudge Wilson in the
superior court of San Francisco. A
reporter of a city newspaper was asked
whether ho had received information
embodied' in one of his articles from
a certain source. Objection was
made to the question, on the ground
that the communication mado to the
reporter by his informant was a privi
leged communication, and the judge
sustained the objection, stating that
it was against public policy to com-

pel reporters to divulge sources of
their information. There is a deal of
comment on this decision, much of it
being adverse.

To fhe farmers assembled in Atlan-
ta, Henry W. Grady recently spoke in
these glowing terms of the new south:
"There are 230,000 artisans at work in
the south to-da- y that were not here
in 1880, and this does not include tho
thousands that are building new en-

terprises. We manufactured last
year 213,000,000 worth of articles,
that six years ago we bought from the
north or west In six years following
the cotton exposition of 1873, new
cotton mills have been built in the
south, starling one million new spin-
dles. The south to-da- y is witnessing
an industrial revolution for which his-
tory has no precedent Figures do
not measure it, and amazement is
simply limited by comprehension."

An important decision involving
the construction of the phrase "dan-

gers and accidents of the seas," in a
bill of lading, was rendered by the
English house of lords recently in the
case of the A'antho. In this case the
owners of a cargo sued tho shipown-
ers to recover for loss of goods car-
ried under a bill of lading excepting,
among other things, "dangers and ac-

cidents of the seas." It appeared
that the loss of tho goods was occas-
ioned by a collision between the car-
rying vessel and another, tho plain-
tiffs alleging that the collision was
occasioned by the negligent naviga-
tion of the carrying ship, the A'antho,
and the defendantsalleging that the
loss was caused by the excepted perils,
and that the collision was occasioned
by the negligent navigation of the
other vessel. The court of appeal
gave judgment for the plaintiffs, but
this judgment has now been reversed
by the house of lords, which holds
that the loss fell within the exceptions
in the bill of lading.

In Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy-
sicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began takingDr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made"

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptien I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it Sample bottles freeat W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug Sto-- e.

For a FIbo Dish of Ico Cream
Go to the Central Eestaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

WITH THESE.

With the fruitful soil of Clatsop
yielding fruits to be canned at the
canneries that now remain idle eight
months in the year: with each of As
toria's twenty-fou- r canneries a ware
house side-track- to the main lino
of railroad: with a railroad from
Portland down the Columbia: another
from Forest Grove, and a third up
tho coast via the Seaside and Young's
bay: with the headquarters of the
whale fisheries, and the deep sea fish-
eries and the salmon industries of the
northwest coast located here: with
an improved bar permitting vessels of
deepest draught to enter and depart
loaded to their fullest capacity: with
large herds of improved cattle on the
great grazing grounds of the county:
with roads leading from Astoria to
the remotest settlement within Clat-
sop's borders: with a healthy "boom"
developed and not manufactured:
with a salmon exchange in Astoria,
where all the business connected with
the salmon industry could be trans-
acted: with the city united in one
school district and increased ability
of the school system to obviate the
necessity of sending our young peo-
ple elsewhere for an education: with
a bonded warehouse, a dry-doc- k and
a street railroad: with a water system
that would insure a good supply of
water in case of fire in any part of
the city: with a bulkhead along the
city front to keep the haroor from
filling up: with the enormous lumber
wealth of our county even partially-developed- :

with a flour mill and a
beet sugar factory: with the great
coal measures of the Nehalem opened
up: with all these and as many more
needed enterprises, how bright As
toria's future would be. All these
are possible and will ultimately be
realities. It is for us all, regardless
of internecine disagreements, to has
ten their fulfillment.

A Xtrj Peculiar Accident.

A very peculiar accident is reported
to have recently occurred at Keith's
electnc light works in banta liosn,
Cala., which came near causing a fatal
ity and conflagration. Some miscre
ants dashed a bucket of water on the
dynamo, which caused a counter cur-
rent of electricity. Revolutions were
greatly increased and electric sparks
shot out in every direction. The heat
was so great that some of the copper
bearings and plates were melted. The
superintendent attempted to shut off
the circuit, but could not place his
hand near the switch. The engineer
tried to shut off the steam, but all
iron was bo heavily charged that he
could not retain his hold ' upon the
gauge. Tho men could very percop
tibly feel currents running through
their bodies, and were at a loss to
know what to do, when tho belt
slipped from the machinery and the
trouble was ended. The injury to
the dynamo and machinery is consid
erable, and the former will have to be
sent to San Francisco to be repaired.

The superintendent and engineer
state that they never uofore exper
enced such peculiar and indescriba
ble sensations. Five men were seen
leaving the placejust about the time
ot tue occurrence, ana tney are
thought to be the guilty parties.

Three Favorites

Have the following to say of Wis-
dom's Bobertine, tho great beautifier
and preserver of the complexion:

Pobtland, Or., Jane 4, 1887.
ToMr.W. M. Wisdom Dear Sir: I

have tried yourltobertine. It is excellent.
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to all my lady friends. Ueliovo me.
yours truly, Rhea.

Pobtland. Dec, 1885.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The "Hober- -

tine you so kindly sent me is excellent.
It is the finest preparation I have ev6r
used, and is a decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet. Yours truly.

JEANHIE WINSTON.

Pobtland, Or., April G, 1887.
Dear Mr. Wisdom: I have tried vour

"Itobertine," and it gives me much
pleasure to say that it is excellent for
the complexion, being oije of tho best
articles of the kind I have ever used. Be-
lieve mo, yours sincerely,

Z. Tbebklli.
For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

drnggists, Astoria, Oregon
-

DecoratiTO Art Rooms.
Mrs. Gates will ODen Enibroiderv and

Decorativo Art Rooms, in a few days,
next door to Mrs. Malcolm's Millinery
Parlors, and will give lessons in all the
Late Art Work; also furnish material
for the same. Having snent a vear east
and much time in New York Art
Hooms, have many new facilities.

For thft YPrv hpst niffiiiv5 rn tn 11 s

Sinister.

Tnis Will Interest You,
Coiltenrolatinfrnnrchasprs nf ItnntP- -

hold Furniture will do well to wait for
a few days, when the advertisement
vyill appear giving the date at which
"""- - "ID tJllllU A' UWlIkUlC JUKI lUlUl OI
the Adlcr residence will be sold at pub-
lic auction: 1 elegant Emerson Piano,
costing S450: Parlor set S300 Easy
Chairs aud Marble Center Table; 2 Ele--
fcrtiit x iu.v l inures irom inenix gallery
of the Mechanics' Fair of San Francisco,reDresenrinffSImlrpsnpnrp nf iii ..- -t

of Elizabeth, reading "Macbeth," and
oumuer reuumg uon carios before the
vuuii.ui.uie uranu uuko iJe Weimar.COStintr R90fl? plnrrnnf llln,1- - ltrin..
Bedroom suits; elegant Carpets and the

i,S.ix,unoM tearoom, Dmingroom
and Kitchen Furniture. For any infor-
mation. Or TtartlP: wicliinrr f innn.f
the furniture before sale will call upon

Gainbrinim Rone
And Ktpp r.iinpV nf iiin t.ii... i.
loon.fi cents" u 1. -

At Private Sale.
TTotlSP.Iinlfl Plirnitin-- r.f ll .1 ...

tinriR. PnrHpB flncSrinrr r.r.r.,1 .i"""iuh kuuu .urn ser-viceable furniture should eall at onceat residence on Astor street, second?,S,te,Cass'0osity Congrega- -

Tho llPflt nv.Qtora in n.... o...i., t
Fabre's.

A Cnrd.
"Rplntr Jihnnfc tnlpnvn A.ft-.- in i..i..in OflMand. Cala.. f pnmiAt .,r;ri.n..

thanking my many friends and patrons
xui tucn iiicuusuiiJiMiu patronage while
1 have been among you, and hope that
if you should come my way yon won't
forget to call on Tom Mairs.

Incoming Passengers.

The steamship Orcyon is due from
San Francisco to-d- with the following
passengers:
Mrs Capt Farrar H M Falwider
M J Sweeny C A Murrier
G W Cole C C Carpenter
G It Booth MraTB Wilcox & nrfl
G D Eastern &. sia N J Bnrke
J C Yale W J Daily
Miss E Potter Miss M Potter
A A Marshall W Douhty
S E Cohen J M Stoner
F K Sloner P E BriRham
H H Hildebrand C S Moroosky t wf
Miss M Flanagan Miss S S Cohen
F Grossbauer & wf Mis3 M I Jessie
It C Coates Mrs. R Holmes
J L Cohen G Phillips
C A Hanson J W Van Brockliu
Capt J S Leavilt E D Barnes
Mrs E D Barnes G M Viliey
Mrs McLuenck M Carver
Mrs M Heneerd J M Barbour
Mrs Dudley &ch. Mrs ME Bull
Mra Welden

Artificial Betas.

Charles B. Fink, senior editor of the
Latrobe .dtYincc, who is visiting in the
east, recently went through a factory in
New Jersey where the celebrated "Boston
baked bean" is made. He had always
believed that beans arpw nn n vino Hnf
was disabused of that idea. The beans
were made of an edible mixture, which
was shoveled into machines worked 03'girls and came out in bean-lik- e pellets.
The proprietor stated that he had been
engaged in the manufacture of baked
beans over three years and has a standing
reward of $1,000 to any one detecting it
from the regular article, and a thorough
bean-eat- cannot tell the difference.
The factory turns out 24,000 quart pans a
day in the busy season, and tho greater
nnrfc Of the nmonnt il cllinruvl in Rnalnr.
whence it is distributed over the country.

A Printer's Proposal.

Dear maiden, of all the race,
Before thine iii I bow;

Please do not hide thy pretty face,
But hoar my ? now.

The . has come, my own,
When I must take a mate,

And as 1 0 thee alone,
We'd better --8.

The maid looked ttt at tho bore,
And hit him on the nose;

Then upon the floor
He lay quite , toso.

Biichlcn's Arnica. Salrr.

Thk JIkst Sai.vk in the woild for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithenm,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapned Hands,
unnuiains, uorns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv W.
is JJement.

A labor organ nominates Henr3'
George for president and John
Swinton for vice president, and
threatens revolution dire unless
they are elected. It is tiresome.
The constitution forbids the choos
ing of president and vice president
from the same state. George and
Swinton are both citizens of New
York, and yet we are to be de
stroyed if they are not elected.
Alta.

A Sunny ltoom
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Appiy at iiomen iiouse.

Ah There!!
Ice cream, fine quality supplied at
short notice by Frank Fabre, any part
01 me ctiy : s'j.ou a ganon.

nioore's Revealed Keiuedj
A Specific for Liver Complaint

Kidney Diseases
Are successfully treated by Moore's

Remedy.

Hot Cakes.
The season for them Is at hand; and

we have Just received a large consign-
ment of Aew Orleans Molasses, which
we will sell bj' the case or can at very
low figures. D. L. Beck & Sons.

3Ioorc?s Revealed Rcmrdy
A positive cure for Asthma.

2'otice.
To make room for our fall stock, we

will for the next ten days sell our baby
carriages at actual cost.

GRIFFIN & KEKl.

For Full Particulars
Of Moore's Revealed Remedy, see Cir-
culars.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
In town at Fabre's.

Inflammatory Rheumatism
And Fevers of all kinds yield readily to
Moore's Revealed Remedy. Kept by all
leuumg uruggisis.

Herman Wise makesatemntinsr offer.
Everyone can pick any hat he likes aud
pay 10 per cent, less than the price of
the hat calls for.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

Io You Want Your Flues
Cleaned?

T. Clifton will do the job for you neat
md cheap. Leave orders at this office.

.Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for stumers, nar--

ties, etc The best cooked to order.

It Is a Fact
That we do not sell at Philadelphia.
Boston or New York prices, but we do
sell 50 per cent cheaper than any other
.Jewelry house in town. We have one
ot the largest and best selected stocks
of the finest quality of Watches aud
Jewelry made, which we not onlvsell
at the lowest possible rate, but give a
guarantee, and any one S100 who will
produce anything sold bv the Crystal
Palace that is not exaotly as represented.

Grin and Bear It Boys.
Wtt tllOW flint rmr lnil? rtoc tra

hurting you, but we will soon be gone,
OlllV another WPPk nnvu. Wn nro rriVlnrr
our patrons the benefit of the removal
sale, and like sensible people they are

Zir i":."""1 UL lllG prices, Know-ing that all frnruiQ in mtr iinn ;n nrf
50 per cent, more when we are gone,
bo bear m mind that this is our last
week, and that you may never have an-
other such an opportunity, "and don't
j ...S.v iu xvt um orysiai raiace.

Leading drucirists sell Mnnrn'c t?o
vealed Remedy.

POSITIVELY
THE LAST IEEE

1 wiii
THE GRYSTA

feifeifeifeUfe:bifeife
We Closo Our Doors Next Saturday Night,

AND IF YOU WISH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE. LOW PKICES.

YOU MUST BE SPEY ABOUT IT!

A. V. ALLEN,
.WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh

Ill 9 THERE !
--BUY

chool Books
--AT-

CITY BOOK

ISTOEIA

And the Lowest Prices!
GRXFFX2T & ESED.

JffiTf
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for
THE IX THE

The Shot
Kino IVIt Dnnliln-linrr- nl run itn....,- - ......... ..,.v.. Willi, iUIU

Tools,!? 17.50. Sportincr and FnmoiiB Swedish Razor

NEW TO-DA-

Boat Found
OX THK KKACH XKAlt MRS.

Connack'd. on the roadway, skiff,
without marks. Owner can have It by prov-
ing property and paying charges.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
Kverv family should have these PreecriDtiona.

eo their doctor will be ever at hand, by having
them will save gr?at Expense. Anxiety and Suf-
fering. Thousands are now ia nsp. follow-
ing is list of the mont common and uroruinent
diseases, viz: Dxspopsia, bronchitis. Consump
tion, riux uiarrnasa, Aenraista. srpnms, Unius.Ulcers, Heart, KJdncr. Bladder. Female, and all
Klin and Xervona Diseases. Each prescription
Une Dollar. Threo or more at great reduction.

directions with each prescription. All let-
ters of inquiry answered promptly. Address A.

ranees rignt, ai. .Mneveu, Indiana.

E. C.

AUCTIONEERS COMMISSION

AGENT.

1874
Denier in Xew and Second-han- d Furniture

md Bedding.
Wili'conduct Auction H.ilMfif Land. Sfn"ir

or Household Hoods in country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d
uruiture.

-- Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and
rrompt uasn Keturns Guaranteed.

Astoria Agent for Daily and Weekly
gon

--THE-

STEAMER
JOHN G. IJLAKE, Master,

Is ready for business, and will do Towinec or
BUSINESS OF ANY KIND

On the Klver, at reasonable rates. Head-
quarters at Gray's "Wlinrf.

J. II. I). CJKAY,
Agent.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best and .it

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE- -

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

:askt.
A Genuine Boom.

A GENUINE BOOM IN "SUPERIOR"
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters. Another

overland arrival recently of these celebra-
ted goods, being the fourth carload brought
to this market since November, "SO. It re-
quires no loquacity to dispose of these
goods their intrinsic merit does busi-
ness. Sold only by Magnus C Crosby.

II FOE

isi 8i

L PALACE!

every Steamer.

YOUR -

and Supplies
TOE- -

STORE.
The Largest Stock in Astoria,

--Stt

chool Supplies
THE- -

if York Novelty

STORE,
Headquarters for School Books. A Complete

Line of

Official" Text Books.

Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory.

The New York Novelty Store.

FOR SALE,
At the Parlors of the Munson House,

Astoria, Oregon.
The Simplified Taylor System

For Cutting Garments
Of every description. Instructions given
In Art and Science by

Miss tStpz v sTnirr
Also at the Munson House are choice Fur

nished Rooms to rent by
MRS.A.E. STOUT.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOEXAN JOB OFFICE

Bids For Spruce Limbs.
npHE DIRECTORS SCHOOL DIS- -
JL trIctro. 1, Astoria, will receive bids
for 30 cords of A l Spruce Limbs to be deliv-
ered at the school house in said district.
The directors reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

By order of the Board.
J. G. HUSTLER,

Astoria, Sept. 1.1SST. Clerk.

Tone Tip The System.
TRY THE

NERVE FOOD, Manufactured and for
Sale

Mineral Waters, Soda Water. Dally de-
livery in all parts of the City. Office and
Works street, west of Cass.

Headquarters Ammunition.
BEST WORLD.

Winchester Repeating Gun, S25.00!
A RMo Mnnn Mnrllnp AT:nlr Qtint oi.in .4. w.- -- ., ., u..ui. uu-l- . UIICIO

ooc1h, Ammunition the
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ECONOMY
And Solid Satisfaction Are Guaranteed

IF YOU TRADE AT

THE EMPIRE STORE
LATEST STYLES

Suitings and Trimming Velvets. A- - Fine Line of In-
fants' Dresses, Cloaks and Worsted Shirts, Ladies'
Calico Wrappers, Cotton, Wool and Mnslin Underwear.

--A- OOMIIjIEITjEI stock .
Of Quilts and Blankets, Gents' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots,Shoes, Trunks

and Yalhes at the Lowest Cash Pric s at the Empire Store.

W. T. PARKER
MA.ISr.AQOE:E

H. B. PARKER,
OSALEK IN

Hay, Oats, ant Straw, Lime,

Wood Dellrercd to Order. Drijin?, Teaming aid Express Baalaess.

L'lill apply to the Captain, or to

Frank I. Parker.
FRESH GROCERIES 11 PROVISIONS

Promptly Delivered
AT LOWEST, PRIGES IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season. Everything Warranted as

Benton

INSUEANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

MA! MARIE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKTJM President
W. II. SMITH..
JOIIN A. CHILD .. . Secretary

No. 160 Second St., Portland, Or.
I.W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

The Continental Insnrance Co,
OF HARTFORD,

Writes Accident Policies,
Giving all the concessions offered by any

other company. It Is an
OLD LINE COMPANY,
And offers Security as good as can be found.

Its rate in the
FIRST PREFERRED CLASS

U $18 per Year for 85,000 Insurance,
Being 57.00 less than by any other Standard

Company; and
$25.00 WEEKLY INDEMNITY.

Other claaspa in nrnnnrtlnn. Pnllelp
written and claims adjusted by

J. u. JJUZUKTM, Agenr.

C1 L oeinu ou t ro trrr tr- t
J. K. fiLDER&N. LOUIS LOKWKNBKRU.

Secy. Treasurer.

The Northwest Fire & Marine
Insurance Company.

No. s Washington St., Portland, Or.
CAPITAL, $300,000.
R. Ii. BOYIiK. Astoria5 Agent.

Office at I. X.L. Packing Co.
DIRECTORS:

J. McOraJceo. F.K.Arnold. F. E, Baach,
Frank M.Warren. O . H. Prescott. F. Kgsrert,
J. Lowenbertr, J . K. Klderkin. D. O, Obphant

Money to Loan on Approved Heal
Estate Security.

Deposited in Oregon, $300,000

assets,3 3 S- - 801. a 8 3.
Royal, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com -

binatlon Joint Policy.
Union of San Francisco.
Gernianla of New York.
State Investment of California.
Auglo-Nova- Assurance Corporation,

MARINE .INSURANCE COYEBED BY OUB
OPEN POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
"AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptly"and accurately trau-acte- d.

FlaYelsWUarf, - Astoria Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
TJrArnnnl & Tsinrtnn ,f!lrVio Vn.th Tt.ltlah

nnrt MfrornMlo nf T.rw1rn iml T?4lnV.T.i.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
uauiornia Agricultural, or watertown. New

ork, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng., Fire Insurance Companies, Represent- -
In a capital of 867,000.000.

H, VAJf rU9EI. Agent.

J

CO

Mel, Cement, Sanfl anil Plaster

NTHA1UEU

i L 4it i PARKER

Eben P. Parker,N aster.

22 For TOWINO, FREIGHT or OUAK- -

U. B. PABEEM.

Represented. Corner Chenamnsand
Streets.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

The Farmers' Company,
Ot Salem, Oregon.

THE LEADING COMPANY OF THK
PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Private Dwellings and Farm Property a
Specialty.

J. W. CONN, Agent. Astoria.

ASTORIA

Planing Mill.
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

Manufactures of

MOLDINGS.
SASS DOORS,

BLINDS. RAILS.
BALUSTERS.

NEWEL POSTS.
BRACKETS.

Scroll and Turned Balustrades,
Boat Material, etc.

Order solicited and Promptly attended to.
Satisfaction flnqrantpert nn tn Krvla nnall- -

ty aud Prices. "
Mill and Office cor. Polk nnd Concomly

streets. Astoria, Oregon.

ASM ia Ironworks

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

Gcaeral
Machinists ail- - Boiler Mm.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER TFOBK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

' A SPECIALTY--
,

Castings of all Descriptions' Made
to Order at Short Notice.

........ President.
J. (J. HUSTLKH, ..Secretary.
I. W. CASE, .........TreBurer.
JOHN For. ..Superintendent,

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HAKSEN, Propr.

A Large and WellSelectedStock of 'Fine

Diamonds Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goods Boagkt at TkU EtUbllskntat
"Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock BopalrlHg' A SPECIALTY. .

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMlTHiNG,
t Capt. .Sogers eld stand, corner of Case

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, Homihoetng.

Wagons made and repaired. Qood wnrk
guaranteed.

r


